Albert S. Rudolph
June 6, 1924 - May 17, 2020

Albert S. Rudolph, 95, passed away on Sunday, May 17, 2020 in Libertyville. He was born
June 6, 1924 in Chicago and was a lifelong Chicagoland resident. Al served with the US
Army in the South Pacific during WWII and received the bronze star and purple heart. He
was the former general manager for the Chieftain Pontiac Auto Dealership in Winnetka for
over 50 years. He was a lifelong member of the catholic church and remembered his days
with pride of being an usher at St. John’s Church in Johnsburg. He enjoyed his dog, boat
and his home on Lake Matthews Trail.
Surviving are his grandchildren, Thomas (Erin) Maiorca and Linda (Scott) Klepac; 6
grandsons, Charles, Logan, Christian and Wesley Klepac; Teddy and Anthony Maiorca.
He was preceded in death by his daughter Susan Maiorca in 2004 and his wife Irene N.
Rudoph in 2016.
Private funeral services with military honors will be held on Wedneday, May 20, 2020 at
the Burnett-Dane Funeral Home in Libertyville. Interment will follow at All Saints Cemetery
in Des Plaines. Memorial contributions can be made to the Holy Rosary Mission, 100
Mason Drive, Pine Ridge, SD 57770. Info: 847-362-3009 or please share a memory at
www.burnettdane.com.
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Funeral Service
Burnett-Dane Funeral Home
120 West Park Avenue, Libertyville, IL, US, 60048

Comments

“

I worked at Winchester House and spent a lot of time visiting with Al. I am involved
with the VFW in Lake Villa and had first met him in December 2018 during the
Second Brigade Veteran's Holiday party.
I uploaded the photo I took of he and Santa just 6 short months ago, so I hope that
you enjoy that!
When I spent time with Al, it was wonderful reliving his stories of the beautiful girl he
met before he headed off to war and returned to her when he came home. He joked
that he had to wait one full day because his mom would've been really upset had he
left any earlier to walk several miles to his sweetheart's house.
He told me he was lucky enough to take her hand in marriage and enjoy a wonderful
life with her.
He talked about his amazing grandchildren and great-grandchildren and how much
he loved them all. He said he always tried to give his grand-kids money for the treats
they brought him but they'd always refuse.
He was amazing, loving, caring and such a joy to know. I know that he and his bride
are together again, holding hands and dancing the nights away now.
God's peace and blessings to his entire family. You all have so much to be proud of
with such a wonderful role model, WWII hero and true gentleman.
Sincerely, Katie Makey

Katie Makey - May 28 at 06:01 PM

“

1 file added to the album Second Brigade Holiday Party 2019

Katie Makey - May 28 at 05:55 PM

“

My name is Marina and I was one of Albert's nurses at Winchester house. I took care
of him the whole 8 years that I have been there and Irene as well while she was still
alive. My most fond memory of Albert was when the Chicago Cubs won the World
Series. I went into his room and there were tears coming down his cheeks. We
shared such good conversations about sports. I will miss him dearly

Marina Young - May 19 at 01:03 PM

